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`xFkA ,odMl xFka Fpi`e dlgPl xFkA Wi¥§©©£¨§¥§©Ÿ¥§
dlgPl xFkA ,dlgPl xFka Fpi`e odMl©Ÿ¥§¥§©©£¨§©©£¨
.odMl `le dlgPl `l xFka Fpi`W Wi ,odMle§©Ÿ¥¥¤¥§Ÿ©©£¨§Ÿ©Ÿ¥
`Ad ,odMl xFka Fpi`e dlgPl xFkA Edfi ¥̀¤§©©£¨§¥§©Ÿ¥©¨
drWY oaE ,ig FW`x `vIW miltPd xg ©̀©©§¨¦¤¨¨Ÿ©¤¦§¨
dIg dndA oinM zlROde ,zn FW`x `vIW¤¨¨Ÿ¥§©©¤¤§¦§¥¨©¨
cr ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,sFrë¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦©

Mishnah Bekhorot, chapter 8

(1) There is a firstborn [regarded as

such] for inheritance [i.e., regarding

the double portion], but not for [the

required redemption from] a priest,

[since Scripture states regarding

redemption — “all the firstborn,

whatsoever opened the womb,”

(Exodus 13:2) therefore, there is a

requirement that there be a firstborn, through the opening of the womb; [there is

a firstborn regarded as such] for [redemption from] a priest, but not [regarded as

such] for inheritance; there is a firstborn [regarded as such] for inheritance and

for [redemption from] a priest; there is a firstborn not [regarded as such] for

inheritance nor for [redemption from] a priest. Which is the firstborn [regarded

as such] for inheritance, but not for [redemption from] a priest? One that follows

an untimely birth whose head came forth alive [i.e., a case of twins, the first one

was premature and would not remain alive, however, its head came forth while

alive and then retracted, subsequently the other twin emerged first. Since

Scripture states regarding inheritance; “for he is the beginning of his strength,”

(Deuteronomy 21:17) which means a child over whose death the father's heart is

grieved (see Niddah 23b), therefore a premature child which cannot live, would

be excluded as a firstborn in regard to inheritance]; or one born in the ninth

month, whose head came forth dead [the twin came out subsequently]; or when

a woman discharges something resembling an animal, beast, or bird [the

subsequent child is not considered a firstborn for redemption, since the infant

was not the first to open the womb]; the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages

`.dlgpl xeka yi:mipy it lehil.odkl xeka epi`e:mirlq zyng epeict odkl zzl`ad

.miltpd xg`ltpde ,eiycg el elk cg`e eiycg el elk `ly ltp mdn cg` ,mine`z eidy oebk

`l oey`xc .dlgpl xeka oexg`d df ,`vie eig` encwe ,exifgde ig ey`x `vi eiycg el elk `ly

aly in ,epe` ziy`x aizkc meyn ,`nrhe .`ilrn dcil daiyg oey`xd z`ivic b"r`e eciqtd

.eilr dec eal oi`c [`ed] ,`niiw xa e`lc oey`x (ey`x `ivedy) ltp `vi ,zn m` eilr dec eia`

:mgxd z` xht oey`xd ixde ,`pngx dlz mgx xhtac ,[oexg`] cle i`d xeht ,mgx xht oiprl la`

.ey`x `viy zn dryz oaeoi`c ,aiyg `l oey`x `dc .dlgpl xeka ied ,eig` `vie ,exifgde

,zne exifgd jk xg`e ig dryz oa ey`x `vi la` .`ed mgx xht (e`l) odk oiprle ,eilr dec eal

:eixg` `ad df ied `l inp dlgpl xekadnda zltnd okeoi`c ,iaiyg `l dlgpn xhtnl .'ek

`xephxan dicaer epax
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F` ,lCpq zlROd .mc`d zxESn Fa `dIW¤§¥¦©¨¨¨©©¤¤©§¨
`Ad ,KYgn `vFIde ,mTxn xitWe ,`ilW¦§¨§¨¦§ª¨§©¥§ª¨©¨
in .odMl xFka Fpi`e dlgPl xFkA ,odixg ©̀£¥¤§©©£¨§¥§©Ÿ¥¦
,dcli xaMW dX` `Upe mipa Fl Eid `NW¤Ÿ¨¨¦§¨¨¦¨¤§¨¨§¨
zixkp DcFr ,dxxgYWpe dgtW DcFr¨¦§¨§¦§©§§¨¨¨§¦
xFkA ,dcli l`xWil z`AXn ,dxIBzpe§¦§©§¨¦¤¨§¦§¨¥¨§¨§
ililBd iqFi iAx .odMl xFka Fpi`e dlgPl©©£¨§¥§©Ÿ¥©¦¥©§¦¦

xn`PW ,odMle dlgPl xFkA ,xnF`(bi zeny), ¥§©©£¨§©Ÿ¥¤¤¡©
xhRmgx ExhtIW cr ,l`xUiA mgx ¤¤¤¤§¦§¨¥©¤¦§§¤¤

`lW dX` `Upe mipa Fl EidW in .l`xUIn¦¦§¨¥¦¤¨¨¦§¨¨¦¨¤Ÿ
,zxArn dxxgYWp ,zxArn dxIBzp ,dclï§¨¦§©§¨§ª¤¤¦§©§§¨§ª¤¤

`xephxan dicaer epax

say: [It is not considered an opening of

the womb] unless it [the discharge] has

some form of a human being. If she

discharged [something in the shape of]

a sandal, or a placenta, or [a fetus

with] an articulated shape, or if [the

embryo] came out in pieces [i.e., one

limb after another] — the one after

them is [regarded as] a firstborn for

inheritance, but is not [regarded as

such] for [redemption from] a priest. If

a man who had no children married a

womanwho had previously given birth, [or evenmarried a womanwho had a child]

while she was a maidservant, and had later been freed; [or married a woman who

had a child while] she was a non-Jew, and had later converted — and when she

attained the status of Israelite she gave birth, [the child is regarded as] a firstborn

for inheritance but is not [regarded as] a firstborn for [redemption from] the

priest. Rabbi Yose HaGalili says: He is [regarded as] a firstborn for inheritance

and for [redemption from] the priest, as it is said, “whatsoever opened the womb

of [the Children of] Israel” (Exodus 13:2) — until the opening of the womb of

an Israelite [intimating it is only then, when she is an Israelite, that a birth is

considered the opening of the womb]. If a man who had children married a

woman who had not given birth, or [was a non-Jew who] had converted while

pregnant, or [was a maidservant] who had been freed while pregnant, or she and

:ied `din mgx xht la` .mdilr dec ald.mc` zxevn ea `diy cr mixne` minkge`l

:minkgk dklde .odkl xeka ied eixg` `ade ,mgx xht aiyg.lcpqzenck dieyr xya zkizg

:lce ie`py miyxtn yi lcpq oeyle .cle mr `eal dlibxe ,mixa` zxev dl oi`e ,lcpq.`ily e`

:ied mgx xht edine ,genipy `l` cle `la `ily oi`c.mwexn xityemwexny xya ly dkizg

:xity diexw ,dvia ly zxtetyk dieyry my lre .xaerd zxev da.jzegn `veidexa` jzgpy

ixa` aex z`ivi mcew `vie eig` mcw m` xht `l ,jzegn y`x la` .elek `vi df jxcae xa`

:odkl xeka inp iede ,jzegnd.dcli xakydlz odk oiprle ,epe` ziy`x aizk a`c dlgp oiprlc

:mgx xhta `pngx.dgty dcerzixkp e` .eiykr dxxgzype dpey`x dcila dgty dcer elit`

:mipa dfl eid `l ixdy ,dlgpl xeka ied inp ,dcli l`xyi cil z`ayne dxiibzpeililbd iqei 'x

.odkle dlgpl xeka xne`:ililbd iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .ixht `l dzeixkpa miclepd mipac

.zxaern dxiibzp`le .l`xyia `ed mgx xhtc ,odkl xeka cle eze` ixd ,dclie dnr dlrae
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dX`e `id ,dIelE `id ,zpdke `id dclï§¨¦§Ÿ¤¤¦§¦¨¦§¦¨
DlrA xg` dzdW `NW in oke ,dcli xaMW¤§¨¨§¨§¥¦¤Ÿ¨£¨©©©§¨
m` rEci oi`e ,dclie z`Vpe miWcg dWlW§¨¢¨¦§¦¥§¨§¨§¥¨©¦
,oFxg`l draW oa F` ,oFW`xl drWY oA¤¦§¨¨¦¤¦§¨¨©£
xFkA Edfi` .dlgPl xFka Fpi`e odMl xFkA§©Ÿ¥§¥§©©£¨¥¤§
`ln ,mc `ln xitW zlROd ,odMle dlgPl©©£¨§©Ÿ¥©©¤¤¨¦¨¥¨¨¥
miabge mibC oinM zlROd ,mipipb `ln ,min©¦¨¥§¦¦©©¤¤§¦¨¦©£¨¦
`Ad ,mirAx` mFi zlROd ,miUnxE mivwW§¨¦§¨¦©©¤¤©§¨¦©¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
aizkc ,dixwt` `pngx ixkp rxfc ,`ed dlgp xa e`l dyecwa `ly ezxedc oeikc ,dlgpll`wfgi)

(bk:mznxf miqeq znxfe.zpdeke `id dclioi`e ,zxkan zpdek mr dcliy zxkan l`xyi za

e df i` reci:l`xyi ly cl.diele `id e`:`nw wxta oxn`ck .mirlq yngn xeht dpa inp dielc

.dcli xaky dy`e `id e`:dpa dfi` reci oi`e.odkl xekayng aiig zxkan ly dlrae

:dizi`c `kid lk el yi xkf oa `dc ,odkl mirlq.dlgpl `le:`ed o`nc dixa rci `l `dcoke

dzdy `ly in.zixi o`n rci `l `dc ,dlgpl `le .envr z` dcti `ede ,odkl xeka `ed .'ek

`le ipzwc oizipzne .i`d iabl dil igcn i`de i`d iabl dil igcn i`dc ,zixi `l heytk elit`e

:`ed oexg`d oa wtqd df `nyc ,dlgpl xeka epi` eixg` `ady ,xn`w eixg` `ad lr ,dlgpl

.mipipb `lnzewc zephw zekizg elek ieyr xitydy .mirlez ,xg` yexit .daxd mipeeb `ln

:mirlezl zenec:mc`k dxivi oda dxn`p `lc ,edpip cle e`l miabge mibc.mirax` mei

:cled zxivi ied mei mirax`c ,mirax` mei zxgnl cr ,cle o`k oi`e edpip `nlra `in .dxarzpyn

a priestess gave birth [and there was

confusion regarding the children], or

she and a Levite woman [gave birth

and there was confusion regarding the

children. Since the firstborn of a priest

or Levite are exempt from the laws of

redemption therefore one firstborn is

exempt,] or she and a woman who had

already given birth [once before, gave

birth and there was confusion regarding the children]; and similarly, regarding a

woman who did not wait three months after her husband [died, or divorced her]

and remarried and gave birth, and it is not known if [the child] was born in the

ninth month from the first [husband, in which case, he would be the firstborn of

the first husband], or in the seventh month, from the second [husband] — he [the

child] is [regarded as] a firstborn for [redemption from] the priest [and the father

must redeem him, with the exception of the last case where we don't know who

the father is, there, the son redeems himself when he becomes Bar Mitzvah] and

is not [regarded as] a firstborn for inheritance. Which is the firstborn [regarded

as such, both] for inheritance, and for [redemption from] a priest? If she

discharged an articulated shape full of blood, full of water, [or] full of a

multicolored substance; if she discharged something resembling fish, or locusts,

reptiles, or creeping things; [or] if she discharged on the fortieth day [after

conception] — the one following them is [regarded as] a firstborn for inheritance,
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:odMle dlgPl xFkA ,odixg`aotc `vFi ©£¥¤§©©£¨§©Ÿ¥¥Ÿ¤
dlgPl `l xFkA opi` mdipW ,eixg` `Ade§©¨©£¨§¥¤¥¨§Ÿ©©£¨
oFW`xd ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .odMl `le§Ÿ©Ÿ¥©¦¦§¥¨¦

:mirlq Wngl ipXde ,dlgPlb`NW in ©©£¨§©¥¦§¨¥§¨¦¦¤Ÿ
Wng ozFp ,mixkf ipW dclie FYW` dxMa¦§¨¦§§¨§¨§¥§¨¦¥¨¥
miWlW KFzA odn cg` zn .odMl mirlq§¨¦©Ÿ¥¥¤¨¥¤§§¦
iAx ,minIw mipAde a`d zn .xEhR a`d ,mFi¨¨¨¥¨¨§©¨¦©¨¦©¦
.Epzp ,Ewlg `NW cr Epzp m` ,xnF` xi`n¥¦¥¦¨§©¤Ÿ¨§¨¨

a.eixg` `ade otec `veioey`xd e`ivedy xg`le ,dphaa mine`zy dy` erxwy oebk .mgx jxc

xefgze dy`d `txzzye otec jxc dy`d on cle `ivedl la` .mgx jxc ipyd `vi ,otec jxc

:xyt` i`c m"anx azk ,clze xarzze.xeka opi` mdipyel eclie ,dlgpl xeka ied `l oey`x

`l inp ipye .opira mgx xhtc ,ied `l oey`x odkl xekae .opira epe` ziy`x ,`l inp ipye opira

:xeka epi` ,okl mcew cle didy df oebk zeclel xeka epi`e mgxl xekac ,odkl xeka iedoerny 'x

.dlgpl oey`xd xne`:rnyna otec `vei s` ,eclie ,xaq.mirlq yngl ipydexeka ,xaq

i`y t"r` mgxl:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e ,xeka ied zeclel xeka epbozep mixkf ipy dclie

.mirlq yng:xeka odn cg`c.xeht a`dmiyly mcew oad znyke .zn xekad xninl ivnc

,aiige xekad `ed x`ypd df `ny ,xehte zn xekad `ny wtq xacdy eiykre .oeicta aiig epi`

z` zectln xeht x`ypd oady oicd `ede .di`xd eilr exagn `ivende ,exagn `iven odkd ied

:lecb didiyk envr.a`d zn:miyly xg`l.mixeht e`l m`eewlgy oig`d ,xi`n 'x xaqc

`xephxan dicaer epax

and for [redemption from] a priest.

(2) [Regarding] a child born in a

Caesarean section and the one

following him [i.e., twins, the firstborn

by Caesarean section, the second

through the womb] — neither is

[regarded as] a firstborn, neither for

inheritance, nor for [redemption from]

a priest [since Scripture states

regarding inheritance; “born to him,” (Deuteronomy 21:15) the question here is,

whether a birth by Caesarean section, is considered “born to him”]. Rabbi

Shimon says: The first is [regarded as “born to him,” hence he is a firstborn] for

inheritance, and the second for five sela'im [i.e., redemption from a priest, since,

with regard to redemption, Scripture states; “opened the womb,” (Exodus 13:2)

and the second child was the first to open the womb].

(3) If a man's wife had never given birth, and she then gave birth to two males

[i.e., twins, and we don't know which was first], he gives five sela'im to the priest

[since one of them must be a firstborn]. If one of them died within thirty days,

the father is exempt [from redeeming them, since a firstborn infant who died

before thirty days, does not have the requirement of redemption, and we don't

know which one died]. If the father died, and the sons live: Rabbi Meir says: If

they gave [the five sela'im to the priest] before they divided [the inheritance,

since the estate is still considered as being one unit], their redemption is valid;
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EaIgzp xnF` dcEdi iAx .oixEhR ,e`l m`e§¦¨§¦©¦§¨¥¦§©§
:mElM odMl o`M oi` ,dawpE xkf .miqkp§¨¦¨¨§¥¨¥¨©Ÿ¥§

c,mixkf ipW Eclie ExMa `NW miWp iYW§¥¨¦¤Ÿ¦§§¨§§¥§¨¦
KFzA odn cg` zn .odMl mirlq xUr ozFp¥¤¤§¨¦©Ÿ¥¥¤¨¥¤§
Fl xifgi ,ozp cg` odkl m` ,mFi miWlW§¦¦§Ÿ¥¤¨¨©©£¦
lFki Fpi` ,ozp mipdk ipWl m` .mirlq Wng̈¥§¨¦¦¦§¥Ÿ£¦¨©¥¨
mixkf ipW F` dawpE xkf .mcIn `ivFdl§¦¦¨¨¨¨§¥¨§¥§¨¦
zFawp iYW .odMl mirlq Wng ozFp ,dawpE§¥¨¥¨¥§¨¦©Ÿ¥§¥§¥

df epw eli`k od ixd `l` ,ezyexi lr cg` lkl dxixa oi`y itl ,odl yi zegewl oic odia` iqkpa

daeb dpi` dt lr delne dt lr delnk odia` lr aeg did mirlq yngd el`e ,ewlg cg` lk dfn

:mixeht epzp `ly cr ewlg m` jkld ,zegewld oneaiigzp xne` dcedi 'x.miqkpd,xaqw

.miyxeid on daeb dt lr delne ,ewlga dkf cg` lk xnel dxixa yic ,od miyxei ewlgy mig`d

:dcedi 'xk dklde.melk odkl o`k oi` dawpe xkf`ivende ,dpey`x d`vi dawpd dil xn`c

:di`xd eilr exagnc.miyp izy:eaxrzpy ,`eagna mixkf ipy eclie .cg` yi` lyodkl m`

.ozp cg`ltpc `zln i`lbi`e miyly jeza zne li`ed ,mirlq yng odkd el xifgi ,mdipy oeict

:lwy oick `lye `ed.mcin `ivedl leki o`ma wifgn ipixd xne`e dil igcn cge cg lkc

:igd oeict liaya.dawpe mixkf ipy e`:d`eagna ely miypd ecli.odkl mirlq yng ozep

dawpe xkf dcli zg`d m`e ,xeka cg`d mixkf ipy dcli zg`d m` ,xeka ied cg jytp dnnc

`xephxan dicaer epax

and if [the redemption money was] not

[given until after the division of the

estate], they are exempt [since after the

division, each is considered as if he

had purchased his portion, and

purchasers of an estate are not

obligated to pay [oral] debts of the

estate]. Rabbi Yehudah says: The

property [i.e., the estate of the father]

is obligated [to give the money, he holds that brothers who divide an estate, are

not considered as purchasers]. [If she gave birth to] a male and a female [and we

don't know which is first], the priest has nothing in this case [for in order to

collect the five coins the priest would have to prove that the male was the

firstborn].

(4) If two women [married to one husband] who had not given birth, then give

birth to two males [and they were mixed up], he [the father] gives ten sela'im to

the priest. If one of them died within thirty days: if he gave to a single priest —

he returns to him five sela'im; if he gave to two priests — he cannot extract [the

money] from them [since he would have to prove which priest received the five

coins for the dead child]. [If the two women gave birth to] a male and a female,

or to two males and a female [and they were mixed up], he gives five sela'im to

the priest [since one of them is definitely a firstborn. For if one woman gave

birth to the two males one is the fristborn and if one woman gave birth to a male

and a female and the second gave birth to a single male then at the very least he

is a firsborn.] [If the two women gave birth to] two females and a male, or two
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o`M oi` ,zFawp iYWE mixkf ipW F` xkfe§¨¨§¥§¨¦§¥§¥¥¨
mElM odMldxMa `NW zg`e dxMA zg` . ©Ÿ¥§©©¦§¨§©©¤Ÿ¦§¨

.odMl mirlq Wng ozFp .mixkf ipW Eclie§¨§§¥§¨¦¥¨¥§¨¦©Ÿ¥

.xEhR a`d ,mFi miWlW KFzA odn cg` zn¥¤¨¥¤§§¦¨¨¨
m` ,xnF` xi`n iAx ,oinIw mipAde a`d zn¥¨¨§©¨¦©¨¦©¦¥¦¥¦
.oixEhR ,e`l m`e Epzp ,Ewlg `NW cr Epzp̈§©¤Ÿ¨§¨§§¦¨§¦
xkf .miqkp EaIgzp ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¦§©§§¨¦¨¨

:mElM odMl o`M oi` ,dawpEdmiWp iYW §¥¨¥¨©Ÿ¥§§¥¨¦
,mixkf ipW Eclie ExMa `NW miWp` ipW lW¤§¥£¨¦¤Ÿ¦§§¨§§¥§¨¦
Wng ozFp dfe ,odMl mirlq Wng ozFp df¤¥¨¥§¨¦©Ÿ¥§¤¥¨¥
miWlW KFzA odn cg` zn .odMl mirlq§¨¦©Ÿ¥¥¤¨¥¤§§¦
Wng odl xifgi ,Epzp cg` odkl m` ,mFi¦§Ÿ¥¤¨¨§©£¦¨¤¨¥
oilFki opi` ,Epzp mipdk ipWl m` .mirlq§¨¦¦¦§¥Ÿ£¦¨§¥¨§¦
,oixEhR zFa`d ,dawpE xkf .mcIn `ivFdl§¦¦¨¨¨¨§¥¨¨¨§¦
xkfe zFawp iYW .Fnvr z` zFCtl aIg oAde§©¥©¨¦§¤©§§¥§¥§¨¨

:oey`x d`vi dawp `ny ,xeht dawpd mry eze`e ,xeka `ede ecal xkf dcli dzxagy `vnpoi`

.melk odkl:xeka o`k oi`e dlgz e`vi zeawpd xninl `ki`c.xeht a`dzxkand oa xninl ivnc

:znr epzpewlg `ly c:dcedi 'xk dklde .lirl `pyixtck .'ek.dawpe xkfdze` xnel yi

:xeka o`k oi`e dawpd dcli dxka `lyd.cg` zn:zecled on.mirlq yng mdl xifgi

la` ,exagl d`yxd odn cg` azkyk ilin ipde .zea`d ipy ewelgied`yxd odn cg` azk `l m`

:igd jpa xnel dil igc jci` lif` ike igd jpa xnel dil igc odk iabl ediipn cg lif` ik ,exagl

.mixeht zea`d dawpe xkf:`id ily dawpd odkl dil xn` cge cg lkczectl aiig oade

`xephxan dicaer epax

males and two females [and we don't

know which emerged first], the priest

has nothing in this case [since

regarding each birth it can be said that

the females were born first]. If one

[woman] had already given birth, and

one [woman] had not given birth, and

they gave birth to two males — he

gives five sela'im to the priest. If one

of them died within thirty days, [and

he didn't give yet] the father is exempt.

If the father died and the sons live:

Rabbi Meir says: If they gave [the five

sela'im] before they divided [the

inheritance], their giving is valid; and

if [the redemption money was] not

[given], they are exempt. Rabbi Yehudah says: The property [of the father] is

obligated [to give the money]. [If they gave birth to] a male and a female, the

priest has nothing in this case.

(5) If two wives of two husbands, who had never given birth, gave birth to two

males [and they were mixed up], this one gives five sela'im to the priest, and the

other one gives five sela'im to the priest. If one of them [the infants] died within

thirty days; if they gave to a single priest — he returns to them [i.e., to the father,

whose child died] five sela'im; if they gave to two priests — he cannot recover

[the money] from them, [since each priest could say, I received the five coins for

the living child]. [If two women married to two husbands gave birth, one, to] a

male and [one, to] a female [and they got mixed up] — the fathers are exempt

[each father can claim that his child is the female], but the son must redeem
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odMl o`M oi` ,zFawp iYWE mixkf ipW F`§¥§¨¦§¥§¥¥¨©Ÿ¥
:mElMelW dxMa `NW zg`e dxMA zg` §©©¦§¨§©©¤Ÿ¦§¨¤

dxMa `NW df ,mixkf ipW Eclie ,miWp` ipW§¥£¨¦§¨§§¥§¨¦¤¤Ÿ¦§¨
,dawpE xkf .odMl mirlq Wng ozFp ,FYW ¦̀§¥¨¥§¨¦©Ÿ¥¨¨§¥¨
miWlW KFzA oAd zn .mElM odMl o`M oi ¥̀¨©Ÿ¥§¥©¥§§¦
Wng Fl) xifgi ,odMl ozPW iR lr s` ,mFi©©¦¤¨©©Ÿ¥©£¦¨¥
`NW iR lr s` ,mFi miWlW xg`l .(mirlq§¨¦§©©§¦©©¦¤Ÿ
.eiptNW mFiM ,miWlW mFiA zn .oYi ,ozp̈©¦¥¥§§¦§¤§¨¨
`l m`e .lFHi `l ,ozp m` ,xnF` `aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥¦¨©Ÿ¦§¦Ÿ
,mFi miWlW KFzA a`d zn .oYi `l ,ozp̈©Ÿ¦¥¥¨¨§§¦
.dCtPW di`x `iaIW cr ,dCtp `NW zwfgA§¤§©¤Ÿ¦§¨©¤¨¦§¨¨¤¦§¨
cr ,dCtPW zwfgA ,mFi miWlW xg`l§©©§¦§¤§©¤¦§¨©

.envr z`:`ed xeka mewn lknc.xkfe zeawp izyxkf zxg`de dawp dcli zg`d xnel yi

:zeawp izye mixkf ipy oke .melk odkl o`k oi` jkld ,dlgz d`vi dawpde dawpeedxka zg`

dxka `ly zg`e:'eke.melk odkl o`k oi`:dawpd dcli zxkand xnel yicjeza oad zn

.mei miyly:i`w `nlrc oi`ce zexeka`.xifgimiyly xg`l cr oeicta aiigin `le .ded ltpc

:mei.eiptly meik miyly meia znaizk ,xacnn yceg yceg opixnbc .xifgi el ozpy t"r`e

`kd(gi xacna)xacna aizke ,dctz yceg oan eiiecte(b my),dlrne yceg oan xkf xeka lk cewt

:miyly xg`l rnync.lehi `l ozp m` xne` `aiwr 'xjixhv`cn `aiwr 'xl dil `wtqn

micnln oi`e ,cg`k mi`ad miaezk ipy edl eed ,xacnn opixnb `le ,oikxr iab dlrne azknl

:minkgk dklde .di`xd eilr exagn `ivendc ,ozi `l ozp `l m`e .lehi `l ozp m` jkldzwfga

.dctp `ly:miyly jez wixtc ypi` ciar `lc.dctpy zwfga miyly xg`lied] odkc

`xephxan dicaer epax

himself [upon reaching the age of

Bar-Mitzvah]. [If the two women gave

birth to] two females and a male, or

two males and two females — the

priest has nothing in this case [since it

could be said that the first to be born

was female].

(6) If one [woman] who had given birth

before and one [woman] who had

never given birth [each married to

different husbands] gave birth to two

males [and they got mixed up] — the

one whose wife had not given birth

[previously] gives five selaim to the priest. [If these two women gave birth to]

a male and a female — the priest has nothing in this case. If the son [i.e., a

definite firstborn] died within thirty days, even though he gave [the redemption

money] to the priest, he [the priest] returns to him [the father] five selaim; [if

the son died] after thirty days, even if he did not give [the redemption money to

the priest] — he must now give [the redemption money to the priest]. If he [the

firstborn son] died on the thirtieth day — it is as if [he died] on the preceding

day [this is deduced from comparing the firstborn here (Numbers 18:17) to the

firstborn of Numbers 3:40: “Count every firstborn male of the Children of Israel

from the age of month and upwards” indicating after the thirty days]. Rabbi

Akiva says: [This is in doubt, thus] if he [already] gave [the redemption money,

on the thirtieth day] — he may not take [it back from the priest], but if he didn't

give it, he doesn't have to. If the father died within thirty days — he [the son] is

presumed not to have been redeemed, until he produces proof that he was

redeemed; [if the father died] after thirty days — he [the son] is presumed to be
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`xephxan dicaer epax

redeemed until he [the priest]

brings proof that he [the son] was not

redeemed. If he [the father] must be

redeemed, and his son must be

redeemed, he [the father] precedes his

son. Rabbi Yehudah says: His son

takes precedence, for his

commandment [the obligation to

redeem the father] was on his father [i.e., the father's father], while the

commandment of his son [i.e., the obligation to redeem the son] is on him [the

father].

(7) The five sela'im of [the redemption money of] the son [is calculated according

to] the Tyrian maneh. The thirty [shekel] of a slave [the owner of an ox that gored

a slave to death has to pay a thirty shekel fine], the fifty [shekel fine] of the rapist

or of the seducer, and the hundred [shekel fine] of the slanderer — all are [to be

paid] in the holy shekel, [calculated according to] the Tyrian maneh. And all

those [who must be redeemed], are redeemed with money or the equivalent of

FpaE zFCtl `Ed .dCtp `NW di`x `iaIW¤¨¦§¨¨¤Ÿ¦§¨¦§§
,xnF` dcEdi iAx FpA z` mcFw `Ed ,zFCtl¦§¥¤§©¦§¨¥
FpA zevnE ,eia` lr FzevOW ,FncFw FpA§§¤¦§¨©¨¦¦§©§

:eilrf.ixFv dpnA ,oA lW mirlq Wng ¨¨¨¥§¨¦¤¥§¨¤¦
lWe qpF` lW miXnge ,car lW miWlW§¦¤¤¤©£¦¦¤¥§¤
lwWA mNM ,rx mW `ivFn lW d`nE ,dYtn§©¤¥¨¤¦¥¨ª¨§¤¤
,sqkA oiCtp oNke .ixFv dpnA ,WcTd©Ÿ¤§¨¤¦§ª¨¦§¦§¤¤

:[egk rxede exagn `iven.epal mcew `ed`ed mirlq yng `l` dil zilc `kid lk micen lkd

dcedi 'x .ixeg ipa ynge icarynn mirlq yng `ki`c ,ibilt ik .sicr dicic devnc ,epa z` mcew

odk lif` dea` eda aiigi`c dicic mirlq ynge ,`inc xhya daezkk dxeza daezkd deln ,xaq

eia`ny ,xnelk ,eia` lr ezevny xn`wc epiide .micw odk ly eceary ixdy ,icarynn sixhe

ez ,dicic oeict meyn ixeg ipa aidi i`c ,cin dixal wixt ixeg ipa yng ipdae miqkpd ecarzyp

e`l dxeza daezkd deln ,ixaq opaxe .epa zcill mcew zegewld ceary `nyc ,epa wixtin `l

,zegewln sixh ivn `l odkc ,edi` wixtin `l ez epa liaya ixeg ipa aidi i`e ,`inc xhya daezkk

:minkgk dklde .sicr dcic devn jkldf.oa ly mirlq ynglwyd `ed dpyna xen`d rlqd

dyn inia did `ede .sqk d`n ,sqk miyng ,sqk dxeza `xwp minrte .mewn lka dxeza xen`d

ze`n yly lwynl edelrde eilr etiqed ipy ziaae .dxery ixibxb mixyre ze`n yly lwyn

sl` lwyn mirlq yng e`vnpe ,oa ly mirlq yngl meid mipen oke .dxeryc rax`e mipenye

:wwefn sqk ly zeipepia zexery mixyre ze`n ryze.ixev dpnasqk lke .xev zpicna `veid

`iven ly d`ne ,dztne qpe` ly miynge ,car ly miyly ,oa ly mirlq zyng oebk dxez ly

dy` zaezke zeqpwd oebk mdixacn `edy jqk lke .wwefn sqk `edy ixev dpna mlek ,rx my

la` .zyegp miwlg draye sqk mday miwlg dpenyn cg`y ,dpicn sqk mlek m"anx ixacl

ly od fef oz`ne ,zelezad xdenk aizk oky ,dxez ly sqk oic dl yi dleza zaezky exed izeax

:zexery yye miryz fef lk lwyne .iwp sqk.oictp olekesqka oictp mictpd lke ,xn`w ikd
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:milwXd on uEg ,sqk deWaEgoicFR oi` ¦§¥¤¤¦©§¨¦¥¦
,zFrwxwa `le ,zFxhWa `le ,micara `lŸ©£¨¦§Ÿ¦§¨§Ÿ§©§¨
Fl aIg `EdW odMl azM .zFWCwda `le§Ÿ§¤§¥¨©©Ÿ¥¤©¨
,iEct Fpi` FpaE Fl oYl aIg ,mirlq Wng̈¥§¨¦©¨¦¥§¥¨
.i`Xx ,dpYn Fl oYl odMd dvx m` Kkitl§¦¨¦¨¨©Ÿ¥¦¥©¨¨©©
,FzEixg`A aIg ,ca`e FpA oFicR WixtOd©©§¦¦§§§¨©©¨§©£¨

xn`PW(gi xacna):"dCtz dct"E "KN didi" , ¤¤¡©¦§¤¨¨Ÿ¦§¤
hFpi`e ,a`d iqkpA mipW iR lhFp xFkAd©§¥¦§©¦§¦§¥¨¨§¥

iR lhFp Fpi`e .m`d iqkpA mipW iR lhFp¥¦§©¦§¦§¥¨¥§¥¥¦
`le .wfgOaM iE`xa `le ,gaXA mipW§©¦©¤©§Ÿ¨¨§©ª§¨§Ÿ

`xephxan dicaer epax
:sqk deyaemilwyd on uegdeya oia sqka oia oictp ,zeycwde mc` xeka oebk oictpd lk oia .

`le ,xiievn rahn iwp sqkn eze` oziy jixv lwyd zivgn lewyl `ady ,milwyd on ueg ,sqk

sqk deya `le dxev eilr yiy sqk ly rahna `l` dctp oi` inp ipy xyrne .sqk deyizkca

(ci mixac):dxev eilr yiy sqk ,jcia sqkd zxveg.oicet oi`:mc` xeka.micara `lb"r`

:micara `l oicet oi` ,sqk deyae sqka lirl oxn`c.zexhya `leexag lr xhy el yi m`y

:iect epa oi` ,epa oeicta aeg eze` dabiy odkl epzpe mirlq ynga.zeycwda `le`le ,xnelk

:zerwxwa `le zexhya `le micara `l oze` oicet oi` ,inp zeycwddaiig `edy odkl azk

.mirlq yng el:epa oeict meyn.iect epi` epae el ozil aiig.oziykl iect epa dxez xac

:zexhya oicet exn`i `ny dxifb ,iect epi` epae ozi exn` mrh dne.jkitlozil aiigy opixn`c

:epa oeictl mixg` mirlq yng el.i`yx dpzna el mpzile mxifgdl odkd dvx m`la`

zrc m` ,xekad ia`l dpzna mirlq yngd ozile xifgdl i`yx odkdy t"r`e .`kil zxg` dpwz

.xifgd `l oia odkd xifgd oia iect oad oi` mirlq yngd odkd el xifgiy i`cea zkneq oad ia`

:`xnbd on d`xp jk.dctz dcte jl didi xn`py`xw i`de ,iect epa f` oeictd jl didiyk

:xn`p oxd`lh.m`d iqkpa `leaizkc ,m`d ly beln iqkp(`k mixac)el epe` ziy`x `ed ik

money, except for the [half] shekalim

[which must be actual coin].

(8) [The firstborn] may not be

redeemed, neither with slaves, nor

with notes of indebtedness [if he has

a note from someone for five selaim he

may not give it to the priest], nor

with lands, nor [may] consecrated

property [be redeemed with the

aforementioned]. If a person wrote to

the priest that he owes him five selaim

[for his son's redemption], he is obligated to give it to him, and [by Rabbinic

law] his son is not [considered] redeemed [even after he gives him the five

selaim, lest, this be confused with redemption with a note]. Therefore, if the

priest wants to give him [the father] a present, [by returning his money after he

gave him an additional five selaim for the redemption] he may do so. If a person

sets aside the redemption [money] of his son and it is lost, he is responsible for

it, as it is said, “shall be yours” and “you shall surely redeem,” (Numbers 18:15)

[implying that only when the priest received the money is the redemption valid].

(9) The firstborn takes a double portion of the possessions [inherited] from the

father, and does not take a double portion of the possessions of the mother; and

he does not take a double portion of the increase [in value of the possessions,
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,odizFpFfnA zFpAd `le ,DzAzkA dX`d̈¦¨¦§ª¨¨§Ÿ©¨¦§¥¤
`le ,gaXA oilhFp oi` oNke .maId `le§Ÿ©¨¨§ª¨¥§¦©¤©§Ÿ

`xephxan dicaer epax

i.e., if the value of the estate has

increased since the time of his father's

death and it is before the division of

the estate], nor from what should [fall to the estate, e.g., his grandfather is alive

at the time of death, and the grandfather's estate would have fallen to his now

deceased father] but is not possessed [at the time of the father's death]; nor does

the woman [collect from the rise in property value nor from what should fall to

the estate, when she collects the money] of her ketubah, nor do the daughters

[receive from the rise in property value nor from what should fall to the estate,

when they come to receive] their support money [i.e., the daughters have the right

tobesupportedbythefather'sestateuntil theybecomeofageorgetmarried], nordoes

the yavam [who takes over all the rights of his deceased brother, collect from the

rise in property value nor from what should fall to the estate]. And none of them

takes from the [natural] increase [in property value, i.e., if at the time of death

the fruit had not yet ripened], nor from what should [fall to the estate] but is not

:ezy` iqkpa `le ,dxekad htyn eiqkpa xnelk ,i`w dicic`c rnyn ,dxekad htynlhep epi`e

.gaya mipy itmipy it lhep xekad oi` ,ewlgy mcew a`d zzin xg`l miqkpd egiayd m`

cala oda mipy it lhep xekade ,odia` zzin zrya oiey od dn miqkpd z` oiny `l` ,gaya

xn`py(my):dzin zrya a`l ,el `vni xy` lka.ie`xa`ly miqkpazrya wfgen odia` did

:mipy it oda lhep xekad oi` ,onf xg`l odl eltpe dyexia el letil eid oiie`x la` ezzin`le

.dzaezka dy`ddzaezk xeriy ick dlra zzin zrya miqkpd oiey oi` m` .egiaydy gaya

,gayd daeb aeg lra `nlrac b"r`e .oiey eidy dnk `l` dzaezk zlhep dpi` ,egiayd jk xg`e

:wfgenak ie`xa zlhep dpi` oke.o`k epy daezk ilewn.zepad `lezzin xg`l zepefn zelhep

gayd on `l ,i`qkpn opfzne iziaa oazi oiieedi i`pn ikil oieedi ic oiawep opae daezk i`pza odia`

daezkk ,od daezk i`pzn zepad zepefnc oeik .dzin xg`l `eal ie`xd on `le miqkpd egiaydy

:enc.maid `leie`xd on `le gayd on `l eig` wlg lhep epi` ,ezy` maiy znd wlg lhepd

`pngx diixw xekac ,`nrh i`n .`eal(dk mixac)lhep epi` xeka dn ,xekak ,clz xy` xekad dide

:`eal ie`xa `le gaya `l lhep epi` mai s` ,`eal ie`xa `le gaya.gaya oilhep oi` oleke

,mileay eyrp eiykre eia` znyk zgy dzidy d`eaz oebk ,`linnc `gay iiez`l ,dil `pz xcd

mipy it lhep xeka oi` ik `pin` ded ,`yixn i`c .milecb mixnz eiykr eyrpe xcnq mixnz e`

:xecre yewywe zecy leaif oebk eig` ea gxhy gaya ilin ipd gaya.wfgenak ie`xa `leiiez`l

i`cec b"r` ,zeniyk mdl letil miie`x miqkp eide mdia` zzin zrya ig mdia` ia` did m`

,inc wfgenkc `pin` jzrc `wlqe ,odia` wlg el` elhi xg` oa el yi elit`e mdl letil micizr

iqkp odl eltpy oebk ,ea lhep xekad oi`y `yix ipzwc ie`x `pin` ded `yixn i`c .ol rnynw

:rxf el didi `l `nyc wtqn `l` oiie`x oi`e ,odia` zzin zrya mipa el eid `ly odia` ig`
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:wfgOaM iE`xai,laFIA oixfFg opi`W EN` ¨¨§©ª§¨¥¤¥¨§¦©¥
z` mAinde ,FYW` z` WxFIde ,dxFkAd©§¨§©¥¤¦§§©§©¥¤
.xi`n iAx ixaC ,dpYOde ,eig` zW ¥̀¤¨¦§©©¨¨¦§¥©¦¥¦
xfrl` iAx .xknM dpYn ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦©¨¨§¤¤©¦¤§¨¨
oA opgFi iAx .laFIA oixfFg oNM ,xnF`¥ª¨§¦©¥©¦¨¨¤
ipal xifgi ,FYW` z` WxFId ,xnF` dwFxA§¨¥©¥¤¦§©£¦¦§¥

:minCd on mdl dMpie dgRWn¦§¨¨¦©¤¨¤¦©¨¦

i.dxekadaizkc laeia zxfeg dpi`(`k my)ezehiyt wlg dn ,dfl df eiwlg ipy yiwn ,mipy it

aizkck `id dyexic laeia zxfeg dpi`(my):dyexi ezxeka wlg s` ,eipa z` eligpd meia dide

.ezy` z` yxeidedze` yxie ezgtynn eil` aexwd ex`yl ,`id `ziixe`c xaq `pz i`dc

(fk xacna)ady o`kn ,:ezy` z` yxei lr.eig` zy` z` maindedxenb dyexi ,eig` wlg lhpe

laeia zxfeg dpi` dxekade ,xekad dide ,`pngx diixw xekac .laeia eig` x`yl xifgn epi`e `id

:opitlick.xi`n 'x ixack dpznde:`l dpzne dyexi ,laeia xcdil `pngx xn`c `ed xknc

.xknk dpzn mixne` minkgeaizkc(dk `xwie)`xwe ,ezfeg` l` yi` eaeyz z`fd laeid zpya

xn`p xak `dc ,`ed `xizi(my):`z`c `ed dpznd z` zeaxl `l` ,ezfeg` l` yi` mzaye'x

.laeia oixfeg olek xne` xfril`edlek ipde ,dpznd z` zeaxl ,eaeyz ,ixn`c opaxk dl xaq

.opaxc lrad zyexi ,ezy` z` yxeide .`pngx diixw dpzn ,mipy it el zzl ,xeka .edpip dpzn

:xfeg mai s` ,zxfeg dxeka dn .`pngx diixw xeka ,eig` zy` z` maindeezy` z` yxeid

.dgtyn ipal xifgi`kde ,`id `ziixe`c ezy` z` lrad zyexi dil `xiaq dwexa oa opgei 'x

xcdile inc lewyl opax xen` dgtyn mbt meyne .zexawd zia ezy` ezyixedy oebk opiwqr i`na

:dgtyn ipal zexawd.mincd on mdl dkpiedklde .dzxeawa aiig zdin `edc .ezy` xaw inc

xcdine inc liwy zexawd zia ezy` ezyixedy lrac dwexa oa opgei 'xke .xknk dpznc minkgk

:ezy` xaw inc mincd on mdl dkpne ,dgtyn ipal zexawd zia

`xephxan dicaer epax

possessed, [for an explanation of this

seemingly superfluous repetition, see

Bartenura].

(10) [Regarding the sale of ancestral

land the verse states: In the Jubilee

year it will revert back to his inheritance

(Leviticus 25:28).] These do not return

[to the original owners] during the

Jubilee year, the [double] share of the firstborn, [the inheritance of] a person who

inherited his wife, the yavam who marries his [deceased] brother's wife, and [land

that is given as] a present; the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: A

present is as a sale [and is therefore restored]. Rabbi Eliezer says: They [are all

considered as presents and presents are considered as a sale, thus] all return in

the Jubilee year. [Though] Rabbi Yohanan ben Berokah [maintains that the law

that a husband inherits his wife is of Biblical force, nevertheless, he] states: The

person who inherits [the ancestral burial plots of] his wife must [by Rabbinic

decree] return [the inheritance] to the members of the [wife's] family, but he may

deduct money [for his wife's burial] from them.
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